Join Dubuque County Extension on School’s Out Day Camps for a full day of hands-on learning.

- $20 fee includes a snack and a full day of fun-filled activities for students.
- Bring a sack lunch and drink.
- Class size is limited and will be on a first come first serve basis.
- REGISTER Online: www.extension.iastate.edu/dubuque/4h.

**GRADES K-3**

**Healthy Hearts**
Build a healthy heart by engaging in fun, active teambuilding games and create healthy snacks for when you are at home!

Date: Monday, December 3, 2018
Time: 8:00am – 4:00 pm
Location: Dyersville Fitness Center

**Science Explorers**
Come explore the various wonders of science. Investigate Gismos and Gadgets, become a meteorologist by experimenting with weather and investigate creepy crawly insects.

Date: Monday, March 4, 2019 (Western Dubuque)
Time: 8:00am – 4:00 pm
Location: Dubuque County Extension Office

**GRADES 3-5**

**Blastoff!**
How high will your rocket go? Youth will create their own rocket and rover and put their own to the test. Come ready to build a rocket that will be “out of this world!”

Date: Wednesday, November 21, 2018
Time: 8:00am – 4:00 pm
Location: Dubuque County Extension Office

**Engineers to the Rescue**
Become an engineer and solve everyday problems! Youth will create an earthquake resistant building, build a protection system, invent a trap, and design an aid drop package.

Date: Monday, January 14, 2019 (Western Dubuque)
Time: 8:00am – 4:00 pm
Location: Dubuque County Extension Office

**It’s Electric!**
Come learn about electrical circuits! Explore light patterns to design a replica of the Northern Lights! Then test your engineering skills to program your own circuit using MaKey MaKey, a simple circuit board that lets you program by connecting everyday objects to a computer.

Date: Friday, December 28, 2018 —FREE!
Time: 9:30am – 4:00 pm
Location: Dubuque County Extension Office

For more information contact
Leah Imoehl
lechtenb@iastate.edu | 563-583-6496